The transgenic SAD mouse: a model of human sickle cell glomerulopathy.
The transgenic SAD mouse which expresses a modified sickle hemoglobin, Hb SAD, displays in vivo hemoglobin polymerization and erythrocyte sickling. In the presence study functional and morphological renal analyses were performed in SAD mice in order to compare the renal pathology of SAD mice with the human disease. The SAD mice display renal hemosiderosis, microvascular occlusions, vascular thrombosis, cortical infarcts and papillary necrosis. In the medulla, hemoglobin polymers could be observed with infrequent erythrocyte sickling, which may explain the absence of significant renal concentration defect, whereas in humans, the difference in the vascularization network leads to more extensive sickling. Most animals develop glomerular hypertrophy and mesangial sclerosis which increases in frequency and severity with age. The glomerular damage is associated with functional defects, including increased blood urea nitrogen levels and non-selective proteinuria. The glomerular lesions of SAD mice strikingly mimic sickle cell glomerulosclerosis, the most severe renal complication of sickle cell disease in humans. In summary, the SAD mouse is a valuable model of the thrombotic and glomerulosclerotic complications of human sickle cell glomerulopathy and can serve for pathophysiologic studies, and, eventually, for prevention and therapy investigation.